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President of Council 
Highlighting the regular Stu-
dent Council meeting, Tuesday, 
April 26, was the election of new 
officers fo r the 1966-67 school 
year. 
. Benard E. Schweigert was chos-
en as the new president, replacing 
Al Ponnwitz. Schweigert is a 
junior in the Mechanical Engi-
neering Department and is presi-
dent of Phi Kappa Theta Frater-
ni ty. Bob Mueller, representing 
the GDI's , was elected vice-presi-
dent by acclamation. 0 the r 
UMR Lettermen 
To Be Honored at 
Athletic Banquet 
About 100 University of Mis-
souri at Rolla athletes , 1965-66 
lettermen on all UMR athletic 
teams , will be honored at the 
Athletic Recognition Banquet at 
6:30 p. m. Monday, May 2, in 
the Rolla National Guard Arm-
ory. 
The featured speaker will be 
Robert L. Burnes, sports editor 
of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
author of the popular " Bench-
warmer" column , and sportscaster 
on Station KMOX. 
The banquet is sponsored joint-
ly by Blue Key, studen t organiza-
tion , and the UMR Miners Boost-
er Club, which was formed last 
fall by a group of faculty mem-
bers and townspeople. 
Tickets are $2 .50 for students, 
and $3 .50 for adults and may be 
obtained at the Student Union or 
from members of Blue Key or the 
UMR Booster Club. Jerry Berry, 
1019 Lynwood, Phone 364-1703 , 
~ in charge of off-campus sales. 
Professors C. R. Remington , 
]. M. Vickers and R . A. Schaefer 
may be contacted on the campus. 
NOTICE! 
The Wesley Foundation will 
sponsor a program on interfaith 
marriage this Wednesday evening 
al 6:00 p. m. The topic will be 
"If I Marry Outside My Faith. " 
Rev. Geo. Kraemer , the Catholic 
Campus Minister and Rev. Fred 
Lamar , the Methodist Campus 
lfinister will be the speakers. The 
meeting will be held at the Wes-
ley House and all students are 
welcome to attend. 
newly elected officers include 
Mike Walker, of Triangle , secre-
tary; Bill Wol~, representing 
M R H A, execullve committee-
man ; and Glenn Alexander Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, treasurer. ' The 
new officers take office immedi-
ately and will head the Student 
Counci l for the rest of the semes-
ter. 
The new library was one of the 
topics discussed at the meeting. 
AI Ponnwitz reported on some of 
the features the new buildinO' will 
have. Besides 12 new mic~fiIm 
machines , there will be a new lec-
ture system which will consist of 
individual earphones for hea ring 
taped lectures. The new library 
is planned to hold 1025 peopl e, 
WIth. much of the seating space 
conslstmg of small , private al-
coves . 
The parking problem was also 
discussed. There will soon be a 
shortage of parking as a result of 
the new construction which will 
begin shortly . Various plans have 
been recommended by the Traffic 
Board to ease this problem. One 
tentative plan calls for a $5 .00 fee 
for motor vehicle regi stration , the 
ex tra money used to finance free 
student parking lots bordering the 
tampus. Another re,commenda-
tion would limit the use of auto-
mobiles to upperclassmen and 
sophomores over a 2.25. The Stu-
dent Council will take part in up-
coming discussions on these plans. 
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Ramsey Lewis Trio 
To Present Concert 
The UM R Student Council will 
present the final in its series of 
General Lectures on Monday , 
May 2nd. Featured in a single 
performance beginning at 9: 00 
p. m. in the Rolla High School 
Gym will be the well -known and 
highly revered " Ramsey Lewis 
Trio." The Student Council feel s 
that , due to the fine quality of 
enterta inment scheduled in the 
" Ramsey Lewis Trio ," thi s will 
be a fitting end to this years ex-
cellent schedule of General Lec-
tures. 
Each member of the Ramsey 
Lewis Trio presides over his in-
strument in a different manner. 
Tall, slender Ramsey sits at hi s 
piano like an elegant, pleased 
spectator watching a good show. 
E l Dee Young bobs, weaves, and 
peeks from behind his enormous-
appearing bass with an a ir of hap-
py astonishment at the full , round 
tone it produces. The Cheshire-
Minneapolis. He also took second 
place on the Stars oj Tomorrow 
TV show. 
After graduation, he attended 
Chicago Musical College, worked 
Theta Tau Announces 
'Ugly Man' Winners 
The annual Ugly Man Contest, 
sponsored by Theta T au profes-
sional engineering fraternity, drew 
to a close on April 7,1966. T his 
yea r the total proceeds collected by 
the twenty fraternities and eating 
clubs participating in this worth-
wh ile pr oject was $2748 .7 5, the 
largest amount ever collected in 
a single year since the contest was 
or iginated. Walter Werner , March 
of Dimes director for Phelps Coun-
ty, has advised Theta Tau that this 
is the largest single contribution 
which has been made in this dis-
trict. 
A special word of congratu-
lations should go to Theta Chi 
fraternity which took first place 
honors this year. Under the able 
guidance of Ugly Man represen-
tative Roger Hudson, these men 
collected $509.84, quite an im-
pressivs total for one organiza-
tion. For their outstanding efforts 
Theta Chi will be the fi r st to r e-
ceive the new travelling trophy 
which has been donated by the 
March of Dimes . T his handsome 
tro phy stands all of j Ollr feet · tall I 
The second and third place win-
ners weren't fa r behind T heta Chi. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 's D ave Ander-
son placed second with $456 .1 7, 
and third place went to Ed Quick 
of lAmbda Chi Alpha, who collect-
ed $403 . 
THE RAMSEY LEWIS TRIO 
as a record-department manager 
in the Loop, and played profes-
sionally with the Clefs, a seven-
piece dance band. With him in 
the rhythm section were bassist 
EI Dee Young and drummer Isaac 
(Red) Holt. 
Leader Wallace Burton 's en-
couragemen t and the fine playing 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Blue Key Honors Campus Leaders 
cat expression on Red Holt's face 
betrays his inner sati sfaction with 
the wide array of percussion in-
struments surrounding him. In 
fact , the best word to describe this 
group might well be "happy." 
The music they play certainly is . 
No matter what the tempo or 
type of tune (and their range in 
both is very wide), there is an es-
sentially cheerful, optimist ic qual-
ity about the trio. It 's rather like 
being a t a great party, listening to 
some very talented people, who 
are also good friends , doing the 
thing they like most. Although 
Ramsey 's superb playing is na-
turally at the apex of the group, 
it is no mere showcase for the 
piano. The talents of E I Dee and 
Red are easily discernible. and 
they are given every opportunity 
to demonstrate them. For fresh-
ness, quality, and sheer listenabil-
ity , the Ramsey Lewis Trio can't 
be topped. 
St. Pat's Board 
Elects OFFicers 
For Upcoming Year FEBRUARY 
Blue Key's selection for the Feb-
ruary Man of the Month is Rob-
ert " Bo" Jung. Bo was born in 
A.ffton, Missouri , where he at-
tended High School. 
Bo is a member of the Inde-
pendents and has served as pres-
Ident, and was selected Independ-
ents Man oi the Year in 1964. 
His enviable record of activities 
in campus organizations includes 
vice-president of MRHA, vice-
president and publicity director of 
the Student Union Board , execu-
tive committeeman of the Student 
Counci l , and curently , president 
of Blue Key. Bo has a lso been 
active in Theta Tau , the Institute 
of Electrical and Electronics En-
gineers , and the Society of Ameri-
can Military Engineers. 
. In view of his achievements , it 
IS easy to see that Bo is a dedi-
cated worker and leader. A salute 
to Robert Jung - Blue Key 's 
February Man of the Month. 
MARCH 
Blue Key is happy to announce 
the selection of John "Harb" Hen-
ry as Man of the Month for 
March. Harb was born in West 
Plains, Missouri, and graduated 
from high school in Mountain 
View, Missouri. 
Harb has been very active on 
campus, including hi s recent elec-
tion as St. Pat fat this year's cele-
bration. H e was also president of 
the SI. Pat's Board this past year. 
Harb has lettered in football three 
years, received a football scholar-
arship , and is a member of the 
M-Club. A senior in Civil Engi-
neering, Harb has been active in 
the American Socie ty of Civil En-
gineers, as well as being a member 
of APO, Theta Tau , and Blue 
Key. He has served Tau Kappa 
Epsilon as pres ident , vice-p resi-
dent, pledge trainer, and sergeant-
at-arms. In 1962-63 he was chos-
en as Sophomore Mining Student 
of the Year. Harb received the 
Professor of M ilitary Science and 
Chicago Tribune awards for his 
work in advanced ROTC and for 
hi s outstanding activities and ser-
vice while at UMR , was this year 
selected for Who 's Who in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities . 
Harb is p lanning to go into con-
struction-management after grad-
uation. He was marr ied during 
Easter vacation to the former 
Miss L inda Penninger of Moun-
tain View. 
APRIL 
Gary Rueter has been selected 
Blue Key's Man of the Month for 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Ramsey Lewis was born in Chi-
cago on May 27, 1935 . He began 
studying the piano at the age of 
six, and he considers his father, 
Ramsey Emanuel Lewis, Sr. , the 
major musical influence in his life 
during hi s earl y yea rs. By the 
time he gradua ted from grammar 
school in 1948, Ramsey had won 
the American Legion Award for 
outsta.nding scholarshi p, a special 
aware! for his services as official 
pianist at Edward Jenner Ele-
mentary School, and a $150 col-
lege scholarshi p in a contest for 
gospel choirs and choruses held in 
Thursday night, April 21 , the 
SI. Pat's Board elected thei r new 
officers for the '66-'67 school 
year. 
Richard Dumay, a member of 
Tall Kappa Epsilon, was elected 
to succeed Howard H enry as 
president. Richard is a civil en-
gineer and a member of ASCE. 
E lected vice-president was Bill 
Castle . Bill is a mechanical engi-
neer and is a member of the Cam-
pus Club. Ed Carr from Triangle 
fraternity was elected secre tary. 
Ed is a mechanical engineer and 
is a member of Alpha Phi Omega. 
Tim Handlon, a member of Kap-
pa Sigma fraternity, was elected 
treasure r. Tim is a mechanical 
engineer, a member of SAE and 
ASME, and also a member of 
Theta Tau. 
.. ... , 
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UMR Metallu rgy Department Installs 
New Research Eledron Microscope 
Debate T earn Ties 
For Second PI ace 
In Final Tourney 
III IIII III II IIIII IIIIII IIIII II IIIIII IIII IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ r np:j r C naC~ 
UPTOWN THEATRE r 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE ,J e 
1111 111111111111111 111 11111111111111111 111 1111111111111111111111111111 11 Snug 
Thurs., Fri ., Sat. April 28-30 • 
One Showing Night ly at 7:00 5 'Ing 
Feature at 7 :30 pr 
Ut- IR ha:; recently in:;l.tIlcd .1I1 
elect ron microscope in the dCp.lrl-
ment of met.tl lurgicai t..'llginL't.:ring. 
Pn;\'iou~ !:I(udv of Ihe ~truct LIlTS 
of meta\:; .tt Ut- iR h." becn m<"I-
Iy reslricted 10 Ihc use of opliLtI 
Inicroscopcs which .In.: limited in 
their llbility to n:vL',tl !'tilLlCILl1.tl 
dL'laHs round in IlH::t.tl ~pl'limL'Il ..... 
\Vilh Ihe ins(.1ll.lIion of Ihc nc\\ 
micl"o'":'co pe, these ~pecinH.:n:-. e1l1 
be examined with much grL'.ltcl 
n:solution uf UilLI nne ~tluctun:. 
Abo, duc 10 Ihc highly .ldv.IIKed 
design of the unit, intL'rll,d im-
perfection!'! \\"hich influence the be-
havior of 1l1L't.lb mit)' be studied. 
The e1eclron microscope !.tbor-
,ltor)' W,ls remodt.:lcd irtHl1 .t 111.1 -
chine shop .lnd ~tor.\ gL' .lIT., 
Ihrough .1 gr.lnl from Ihc Nalion.d 
SciencL' Found,It ion . A \'. ICULlI11 
Friday Forum Hears 
Vietnam Discussion 
~Ir. Pau l Godwin, a po li tical 
sc ience profe sor at \\'a hington 
u ni versity. gave a lec ture on 
\ 'ietnam in relation to the United 
States' outheast Asia policy, at 
last week's Friday Forum, held in 
G-6 of the Chemica l Engineering 
Building. 
Mr . Godwin began witb a hi s-
tory of the C S. presence in 
outheas t Asia from the t ime 
shortl y afte r \\ 'orld Wa r II to 
date. He brought out a t tbi s time 
the policy of containment wh ich 
the U. S. exercised against China . 
and how thi s policy helped lead to 
the formation of the Sou thea,t 
Asia Trea t\· 0 r !( a ni z a ti a n 
(SEATO ). . . 
One point st ressed during the 
lec ture was that the L'. S. pres-
ence in Southeas t Asia has been 
continuous wi th conti nuing pres-
ure being put to bear 011 the 
U. S. both in Laos a nd \ ' iet nam. 
The decision in 1965 to send 
American troops to \ ' ietnam a, 
combat units was not a sudden 
or reversib le change in rega rd to 
our Southeas t policy. In 1954. 
America discussed milita ry inter-
vention in Indochina to help the 
French fight commu nist guer illas. 
and again during the Kennedv ad-
ministration. intervention- wa, 
Ihreatened in regard to Laos. 
Foll owing hi, lectur. :\Ir . 
Godwin anowered questions from 
the audience. Topics such as tbe 
moral right of the L-. S. comm it -
ment in \ 'ietnam. the att it ude of 
the South \ 'ie tnamese people to-
wards Ameri ca ns in the coun tn ' 
and the possibi lity of war \\'ill~ 
China were d iscussed. 
The S Iud e n t Union Sund'ly 
~I ovie for M;ty I will be Ihe fam-
ou:; film c1.1:;:;ic, "From I krc 10 
EterniIY·" Th e movie will boshown 
at 2:30, 5:00, and 7:30 in the 
ballroom of the Siudeni Union. 
A winner of eight academy award:;, 
this fi 1m :;wr, BUrl Llnc'''ter, 
~l ol1lgomery Cliff, Fr.lnk Sin .. lIr.l, 
Donna Reed, Dcbor.lh Kerr, .lnd 
Ernest Borgninc. 
"From Here (0 Eternitv " it, 
ba ed on the besl selling jame, 
J ones novel on Jrmy Iii" in pre-
war Pearl H.lrbor ilnd is direcled 
by Fred Zinnenl.ln. 
t:vapol"<Itor which will be lIM.:d in 
cunjunctiun \V it h thL'L,!t.;clrolllnic· 
ro~cupe \\'.l~ .d~o pUfch.l.scd ,t :, the 
re,ult Of.l g l.lnl from SF. 
The ekctron 1l1icro:'lcope l.tbor-
<ltory is under the din.:CliuI1 of 01. 
H .P. Leighl)', Jr. , .l>suei,lI e pro-
re~so r of I1H:t,t1 1urgic.d engineer-
ing. Dl'. Ldghly pl ,\I1:; to LIse Ihe 
instrUI1H.:nt to study illlperfL'CLiolls 
dL"dopcd il:; Ihe resuh of r'ldia-
lion (bm.lge and 'l bu ,l ~ the 1"(.: -
:;ult of pla:;tic ddormalions. 
Observ in g the recently in sta ll ed e lect ron microscope at the 
Univers ity of Mi ssou ri at Rallo are Dr. Hollis P. Leighly, associate 
professor of metallurgical e nginee ring and George Filatavs, gra d-
uate stud ent in the department. The new machine w ill allow a 
finer study of the interna l structure of metal s. 
Various Awards to Be Given 
At Fourth Annual IFC Banquet 
on the Playboy Ph ilosophy , with 
members of the a udience partici-
pa ting if they so desire. Tickets 
for the I FC Ba nquet may be pur-
chased from the junior member 
of the IFC in each house a t a 
cost of $2 .50 per ticket. 
Last Sa turday , the Ul\ J R D e-
ba te T eam closed out its most suc-
cess fu l season with a second place 
ti e in the University of lilinois 
Deba te Tou rnament. The }liners 
compiled a total of five wins a nd 
three losses against competition 
such as Brad ley. Greenville. 
Wabash , and North D ako ta Sta te. 
T he ve tera n team of D ave 
Ca ntwell and Brunn Roysden de-
bated the affirm a tive side in the 
Trophy Division. Cantwell anel 
Roysden won three deba tes a nd 
dropped only one. They defea ted 
Bradley, North Dakota Sta te, a nd 
SID. 
Bob \\' olfsberger a nd Clem 
Drag clebated the nega tive for 
U~lR in the Trophy D ivision a l-
so. Wolfsberge r and Drag posted 
a total of two victories a nd two 
defeats. T hey met tea ms such as 
Wabash. Ind ia na State, a nd Illi-
no is. 
Overa ll , the l\liners ti ed for sec-
ond place in the Trophy Div ision 
with fi ve victori es a nd 90 speaker 
points. 
The Debaters were accompan -
ied on their trip to Champa ign by 
~lr. \\, illia m Oesterling. Fac ulty 
represen ta ti ve. 
The Debate Team is fina ncia ll v 
sponsored , in pa rt by a libe r~ 1 
Student Council appropriat io n 
and by university funel s. 
The Illi no is Tournament wraps 
up the season for the ~Iin e r De-
baters, a lthough the Forensic So-
ciely does plan to a ttend a Speech 
Contest in ~Iay at Lincoln Cni-
versity. 
'How the West Was Pi Fratel 
W , 'g(I1a, in the On ,peliflon ',an 
'1' 5e(1l1 Carroll Baker & Henry Fonda nCi 5 held V 
----------- rnament Ihe 
Sun ., Mon ., Tues. Ma y 1-3 rjl 20 In
Si
•ma 
S,mday CO lltlllllOIiS From 1 p.m. ,rOOm. t~la l ' 
'N ever Too Late' nulaledba traveli 
lure t e 
Paul Ford & Connie Stevens r Alpha. 
____________ ppa Si!1ll1a n 
Starts Wednesday, May 4 a~IJ>\ "the a 
'Frankie and Johnny' nts a~d [(a~pa n , piOn 
Elvis Pres ley & Donna Douglas ster's cham 8 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111 ~ a tolal o~er PI 
RITZ THEATRE Iducted fole ( 
MOV IES ON lVl DE SC REE,y I fe~~ent, who 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 pa; , consented 
Now Showing April 28-May 3 ~;tv. 
One Show ing Nightly at 7:00 )a • 
Feature at 7:30 
Saturday & Sunday Featu re 
1 :40, 4:1.5, 8:00 ussian 
Not Reco mmend ed for Children H 
Admission: 90c I uma 
'The Group' 
Candice Bergen & Shirley Knig ht !rofessor J. C. 
-------------- It chairman, I 
Wed. , Thurs. May 4-5 I tWO new COUI 
One Show ing Nightly at 7:00 l beoffered at 
Feature at 7:30 ~e courses will 
Admission : en~ineenng aT 
Adults 75c - Children 35c ~ because of 
'The Leopard' Iunl of techni 
Burt Lancaster & ~ today ID 
Claudia Cardina le rses will be f 
'd A Lawai 
111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 'I '. I ' au' 
DRIVE IN RUSSian ano ' ROLLA < , Law's past ex 
Shows Start at Dusk of Russian 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 111111111111111111 111 ~s of teaching I 
Fri. , Sat. April 29-30 eral tours of tht 
'The Girls on the ~ courses 11'1111 
i'JIR students. 
Beach' !elow is a bri! 
Martin West & Noreen Corcoran 111'0 subjects. J 
Modern Science Fiction ested in Russial 
The fourth annua l lFC Ba n-
quet will be helcl in the ba ll room 
of the Stucl ent l -ni on on Thurs-
day, ~Iay 12 at 6:30 1'.;'1. Thr 
program will include the presen-
tation of the [F C cholarsh ip 
Trophy, the I FC ~lan of the Year 
award. and IFC Improvement 
Trophy. a nd the Pledge Class 
Scholarship Trophy, which is a 
new award given by the I FC to 
the fraternity with the highest 
pledge class grade average for the 
fa ll semes ter of thi s year. Tn ad-
dition to these awa rcls there will 
be a speech by Dr. "dward ~l. 
King, D ea n of :' Ien at Brael ley 
Uni versi ty, on "Fraternities-Are 
\\'e ~[i ss ill g Their I'urpose." 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
.- PLUS- hould sign up 
'God zilla vs" the preregistration 
Th" . lussl an 1: Beg mg' Iguage, 3 hour~ 
---- tussian 60: Rl 
Dr. King. who is hi mself a 
member of a Greek society , is one 
of the youngest administra tors a l 
Brad ley University wh ich in it-
sel f speaks ven' favorab lv of this 
man's initiati~'e, ab ilit)" a nd 
knowled,ge of both the ed uca tiona l 
and Creek system on a college 
campus. .\ fter hi s speech, D r. 
King will have a pa nel discussion 
STUDENTS 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - I.INCOLN - MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan 
on New or Used Cars. 
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out. 
Sun ., Mon. May ,-~ I. Lectures. 3 
'Lord Jim' 
Peter O 'Toole & James Mason lath Teacl 
Tues., Wed . May 3-4 
DOLLAR A CARLOAD NIGHTS /'11 ( f 
'My Blood Runs Cold' I on e 
Troy Do na hue & C II 
Joey Heathertar 0 ege malhel 
- PLUS- 1m acroos Ihe 
'0 t" B"k""' p,,1 30 al UMF pera IOn I In} te of Ihe Missc 
Tab Hunter & Frank ie Avo lon t Malhemalical 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 lIlerica. The meel 
r--------------------------., nled by Ihedepar 
WE SEll TO YOU WHOlESALE 4,500 MINERS 
11~s and EXlensi 
MR, 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 





Rolla , Mo. 
RING NOW! 
The Most Respected 
Symbol of Your 
Educational 
Achievement 
* * * 
CAMPUS 
BOOK STORE 
Can't Be Wrong 
FINE FOOD THE 5TH AMENDMENT! 
THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLA! 
* * 
STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY 
1/2 Pan Fried Chicken _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.25 
with French Fries and Cole Slaw 
Take It Out for ________ ____ 97c 
Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10 
EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE 
Hiway 63 South 364.9900 
. Dr. Clurles Hal 
the depanmenl 
UMR, will presi 
~n 10 begin al 9 
~lIorium of Ihe 
~ Building. Chan 
,. Merl Baker, ~ 
roup. 
A lalk On nTh 
C ' e . urnculum in I 
~lIeges" will be! 
Y Dr. GUido W 
(1llaIhemalic;aI W 
!zll~', SI. Lou~ 
ilSiness meel' . 
ims Will be shlng v 
OWn ----STUDENT UN Ie "F 
rOI1\ Here to 




~CIJI , A1~Sig Pi Captures 
~~\i9~ttpriI2t If( Bridge Title 
VIe Ot ) y ot 7,0 
~ West3~Vas In Spring Tourney 
:e \Yo Sigma Pi Fraternity outdid all 
r & Henry F competition in the Interfraternity 
~ Council's semi-anlUlal b rid g e 
; es. M tournament held Wed n e s day, 
IIUrOUS FrOll! ~y April 20 in the Student Union 
r 00 Lat " Ballroom. Sigma Pi 's team ac-
& Can' e cumulated a total vf 11.5 points to 
~e Steve'1l capture the traveling trophy from 
,dnesda --------- Kappa Alpha. 
~ and Y
J
' May j Kappa Sigma managed a close 
ohnn second in the action with 10 
I & Donno Do points, and Kappa Alpha , last se-
11111111111111111111111111" mester's champions, placed third 
rHEArlRlllllliln \\~th a total of 8 points. Play was 
'" IVI E> conducted under the direction of 
111111111 DE SCliltl Professor Cole of the Physdcs 
1111111111 111111111111111111 Department, who has always gen-
,9 April 28.1.1
0 
erously consented to act in this 
9 N,g~tly ot ) '1 capacity. 
Vre ot ),30 . 
~ Svndoy F eot" 
, 4'45, 8,00 Russian Courses 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Variety Show to Feature 
Noted Campus Performers 
On Saturday, April 30, the \...Ir-
cle K Club of UMR will again 
present its annual va riety show. 
T h is yea r the program will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the Student 
Union . Because it is one of the 
clubs many service projects, there 
will not be any admission cha rge. 
There will be a number of acts 
which will feature two campus 
groups which were chosen to ap-
pear on a nationwirle television pro-
gram of univers ity talents. The 
J agua rs and the KA Singers will 
provide ex cel l en t entertainment. 
Als 0 present will be several fe-
male folk singers and count ry 
music talents. 
During the show the club will 
award its annual "Best Teacher 
Offered 
of the Year Award" to the pro-
fe~sor voted by the student body 
to be thei.r favorite instructor. 
Another se rvice project of the 
organizat ion was the IOu b I icat ion 
of the basketball schedule" for all 
the UMR homegames. The pro-
grams includ ed the line-ups of 
both the Miner and viSiting teams. 
The club combined with the 
efforts of the Student Council wa~ 
able to obtain and paint the many 
gold and silver trash ca ns located 
about the campus. 
University Dames 
Plan May Banquet 
lended for Chil 
lIsSlon, 90c 
e Group' 
len & Shirley Knl 
In Humanities Department 
"South Pacific" is the theme at 
the Un iversity Dames l'vlay Ban-
quet to be held May 5, at 6:30 
p. m. in the Student U ni on Ball-
room. 
The evening will include din -
ner , installation of officers , pre-
sentation of diplomas to gradu-
ates, door p rizes, and live enter-
tainment which will include a 
Spring Style Show. 
---May 
ng Nightly at 7:( 
vre at ),30 
dmission, 
c - Children 35c 
Leopard' 
~r & 
Claudia Card iq 
111111111111111111111111111111111111 
DRIVE II 
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HOUSE 
----
Professor J. c. Pogue, depart-
ment chairman , has a nnounced 
that two new courses in Russian 
will be offered at Ui\IR next fa ll. 
These courses will extremely a id 
the engineering and science stu-
dent because of the increasing 
amount of technical work pro'-
duced today in Russ ia. The 
cou rses will be taught by Dr. 
David A. Law, a noted expert on 
the Russian language and people. 
Dr. Law's past experience in the 
field of Russ ian include seven 
years of teaching the subject and 
several tours of the country itself. 
Both courses will be of benefi t to 
all UMR students . 
Below is a brief summary of 
the two subjects. Any student in-
terested in Russian I or Russian 
60 should sign up for them dur-
ing preregistration week. 
Russian 1: Beginning Russian 
Language. 3 hours. Lectures. 
Russian 60: Russian Civiliza-
tion. Lectures. 3 hours. A gen-
Math Teachers 
Will Confer Here 
College mathematics teach ers 
from across the state will meet 
April 30 at UMR for a confer-
ence of the Miss oW" i Section of 
the Mathematical Association of 
America. The meeting will be pre-
sented by the department of mathe-
matics and Extension Division of 
UMR. 
Dr. Charles H atfield , chairman 
of the department of mathematics 
at UMR, will preside over the ses-
sion to begin at 9:45 a.m. in the 
auditorium of the Civil Engineer-
ing Bullding . Chancellor ofUMR , 
Dr. Merl Baker, will welcome the 
group. 
A talk on " The CUPM Gener-
al Curriculum in Mathematics for 
Colleges " will begin at 11 a .m. 
by Dr. Guid o W eiss, professor 
of mathematics at Washington Uni-
verSity , St. Louis . After lunch a 
business meeting will be held and 
films will be s h ow n. 
STUDENT UNION MOVIE 
"From Here to Eternity" 
Shown in the Ballroom 
Sunday at 
2:30, 5 :00, 7:30 
eral survey of the government, 
peoples, history, art, geography, 
a nd economy of Russia with em-
phasis on the 20th century. The 
course is taught in English and is 
open to all students. E ither or 
both semesters, three hours per 
week. (Entrance requirements) . 
ECPD accred ited . 
Tickets are $2 .25 and may be 
obtained from Marian Land who 
lives at 143 Nagogami Terrace, 
364- 1032. 
All Dames are urged to a ttend 
this special event of the semester. 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 




DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
80S Pine Street 
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Go to class in style. The price makes it easy. The 
performance makes it a ball. And think of the 
money you'll save on gas, upkeep and insurance. 
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BY DON WARD 
Lilllt· lI erbie Solomon co uld not even g(·t into Ih e sc hool ha nd 
al Brooklyn's Abraham Linco ln [[igh School, although 11(' was a Vl' ly 
ta lcnted saxaphone player. 1 [is probil'm was Ihat 11(' refused to im ita te 
the " b 'bop" s tyle of th (' rl ay, but pract icerl wilh Ih(' olrlt-r Iradilions of 
music. 
T oday, [I (' rbie ('arns ove r $50,000. The secn'l of hi s SUC«'ss Wi" 
simple. Firs t, h · changed hi s name to 11 'r bi e Mann an d his insLrUI11('nt 
to th(' flut e. Then in 1959 thi s musica l non confor mist rombi ned an 
AfrO-Jazz Sex tct, which ombincd the sou nds of hi, flu t(' with a hark-
!(found of pu lsating drums. It was a formu la that louched off a craze 
in th United State's know as the bossa nova. Sinn' tl1('n. II erbi l' ~ r a nn 
has travell ·d from th · Vil lage Ga te to the Afr ican Contine nl 10 tl1(' 
Ja pan scene anrl s('ve ral other wo rld-wide engagemenl s, 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
~INER 
THE MIS~OUR I MINER I, the 
OO
OiUlU official publica tion o f Iho , Iv 
I
· don ls of Iho U"lv. "lly o f MI,· 
.ourl al Rollo. II I, publl.hod 01 
Aoila, Mo., ove ry Friday during 
III Iho .chool yoar. Enlol.d 01 .oc· 
and cia .. rna ltor ~:J, 
F ob r u a r y 8, t rf 
1945, 0 1 Iho Po. I £' "'1)_ 
Offlco 0 1 Rollo, Mo., undor th o / .. ~ 
Act of Morch 3, 1879. ,·"u . 
Tho .vblcrJptlon I, $ 1.2.5 por .omot tor, Tn1, 
Mluourl Minor ' Otllu r •• actlvltlol 0' Iho Studonll 
and Focuhy of U. M. R. 
(dllor·ln Chl(d 
706B t. 12th 
OUllne .. Monogor 
500 W. 81h Siroo l 
Monag1ng Editor 
Mole. Up ldiior 
Copy Edi tor 
Secro lory 




Au'l Managing (dl tor 
Au't Mako Up Editor 
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, annual '. 
~I 115 eVen 
al Ulday L 
Professor Bobbitt's Book 
To Be Released This Fall 
he SIUdenl 
S holas"c pi c ~ 
~i iO:~hOO 
Oa Hig band , BuS y, 
r>,n for OulS 
idson , "ne! 
~ in IhesCiC Previo u,., ly an n 0 u n C e d fo r 
spr ing pub lica tio n, the book Foetr 
0/ the Mlrhlll'Jt. by P, of. J ack Bob 
bitt , will be htld fOI epe. t 5, 
1966 publicalio n fo r pUl' po;e, of 
wider rn a,-ketin g, according to Lin ~ 
coin B . Young , publi , her. 
Th e book i; being publ i, hcd 
by Young Publ icati on.'> in as,oci-
ati on with th e Unive r, ity of Vir-
g in ia Pres;. Fo ll ow ing an in itial 
adve rt ising pr ogram by the pub-
li, her , POelr 0/ the MirhuI:Jt wi ll ap-
pear Simu ltaneous ly in bookotores 
through out this co unlr y and 
Ca nada. 
Prof. Bobbitt 's poctry, aCCOrd 
ing to the publis her, " is wr itten 
in s traightforward language about 
down-to-earth s ignifi ances . His 
f oeLry is nOleworthy for its clarity." 
Thc p o e m s them, t:!ves COncern 
s uch rea lis tic s ubjects as moun-
tain climbing, nying in World 
War f I, big-game hunting, and 
lcaching. 
PoelJ 0/ the MidwI:Jt will be avail_ 
ablt: on September 15 from (he 
Campus Bookstore. 
D d heir plan 
ale I UMR. 
eringal 




Iyoulhs by d 
who inl rO , 
'01 Honor AW~ 
~i foUl years. 
11.62 school ye 
iden!. h 
~i iOPpa P I 
porary which C 
I from all b r ~nl 
. and Ubf 
Pr of. Bobbitt teaches writing "enng gn 
and literature at UMR. 'cS 11 is rL'CO 
. h;norary for Sl 
rl. In this, the His musi mixes an amalga m of jazz and ethn ic music in a com 
binat ion that produces a mos l unuqua l so und wh ir h is pit-asing 10 a ny 
tell'. His a lto flu te creates a so ft introspec ti ve moorl which t'volves 
imagcs of a languid a fternoon by th r· sea. 
But l-I 'rbie Mann is 111 0re than just a musician, h · is a phil oso 
pher on the subjec t of modern day jazz. Ill' feels tha t "on(' r('ason 
jazz is not salabit- is because th ' musi ian a nd the aud ien('('s s topp('r1 
cnjoy ing themselves. Peoplc used to swing and be happy in It ( Iuh. 
We play simple, enjoyable music a nd people like it." 
Blue Key Men of the Month 
monyat UMF 
d forty·four SCI 
H 
Professor Her 
lemS Analyst a 
,or of Compu 
iversity of Mi 
ivered the bl 
f;;onomic Uses 
"I'he new initlat 
iCly of F11i K 
Ph ilosopher or musician , 1 [(' rbie Ma nn is succ('ss ful , a nrl h is n ine 
on5(, ut ive aw,II'r!s as the top musician in his fi eld by /) rnv lI !J('(l t nwg-
azine display this fa cl. Ilut this is the same el emellt Ihat has mari e 
him a genuine ' taboo' for the inn'r circl e of pu ris ts. I'm (as Il (' rili e 
Ma nn himself explains ) " I've committed tha t cardina l s in of heing 
success ful ." Somehow it doesn' t seem to wo rry him ve ry much. 
Th e abav o is th e propos-
ed design of th e Stu d nl 
V hicle Regis tra tio n P rm it 
for th e 1966-1967 schoo l 
yoar . Th is dosign wa s sub· 
mi tt d by D nni Spenc~ r , 
an unde rgradua te in EE . 
Anyon e who is strongly op· 
posod to th des ign or ha s 
a dos ign which h consid 
ors bott or should con tact 
th e Studon t Counci l Traffic 
Sa f ty Committ o a soon 
a s possib le . Diroct com -
monts to : Mik Wa lk r, Tri -
ang le Frate rni ty, 364 -1325 . 
Globe-Democrat 
Featues School 
In Sunday Issue 
The ni vers ity of [\ l issOlili a t 
Roll a was fea tul'( 'd 011 Ih (' Ap lil 
24 iSSllP of Ill(' Sl. Luuis ( :Iul)(' 
1)e l11 oClu t Sunday l\ laga" in ('. 
A co lm pi ctur(' IIf (· ha ll n· ll ol 
!I fn i Baker and Slu tlt-n t Co unci l 
President AI POlili wi t/' in froll t of 
Ih l' Roll a Buildillg app('ar('d Oil 
til(' ('OW l . T he arC(II11 pdny ilig 
SIOI)' WllS wl ill l'lI hy Sh ill l'Y It 
hoff. I'hotograph s \\'('1(, Ill; Il ick 
W('drile. . 
i\ l iss Ithoff ,"1(1 \\' (1Idlt- W(,ll' 
Oil 11ll' fi lln pus ~ I al( h 1C1 OIIHI 17 
coll ('C ting ili fo l l11alill ll fOI t ill' 
slOl), a nd cov('li ng t l1(' kid, off of 
thl' ('(' l1 tl'l1n i,d Challl' l1 g(' 1'10 
gru m. 
Ra msey lewis Trio 
To Appear at UMR 
(CO li lillI/cd FrOIll P(lKe I ) 
of his two assoc ia tes w(' re a majo r 
fa tor in Rilinsey's decision to 
turn to jazz, pro fess ionally. The 
Clds disba nded in 195'>, a nd 
Rams('y, Red , a nd 1':1 D('e hega n 
to play da tes togelhn when('vCI' 
til11 (' a nd the St' I'v iet' p(' rm it It·d. 
During th is pniod Ra l11 s('y also 
trans f(' 1 red fro m Chi cago ~ Iu s i ca l 
Coll eg(' to l)e Paul Uni ve rs il y. 
Things began 10 br('a k for Ihe 
T rio wh(' n a Chicago polic('llla n 
h(,a rd th (' 111 li nt! introduc('d Ih ('111 
10 Leonarrl a nd I' hil Ch(·ss of 
Argo Records. Pro l11in (' nl (' hi 
cago disc jockl'Y Iladdy () n lly lit, 
hea rd their filst I'( 'cord for Argo 
a nd int roduc('d it In his a ud il'nC(' 
'I'll(' group bl'gan to I11 OV('. 
II has 1)('('on1(' known as prr 
haps the 111 os I en ter ta ining j;,zz 
trio in the UHlntl y anrl pl ayi ng 10 
enthusiast ic fl udi t' IlC('s ('v(,r sinn', 
ROBERT " BO" .lUNG 
( Continued Fr01ll Page 1) 
April , lI ot onl y because he ha~ 
onlributeti both lime and (·nergy 
for Ihe improvement of Ihe Uni -
vers ity, but becaus(' he has dem-
onslra led a grea l ma ny i!'atiership 
q ua li t i e~. 
( :ary, a senio r in 1': lcc tri ca l I ~ n 
gin ter ing, pl edgeti Kappa Alpha 
Sllc i,,, fratcmity wl1('n he firs t 
sla rt r d school and has scrved 
KA as his tor ia n a nd vice-pres i-
d('nt while accull1u lating a 3.3 1 
grade po inl a ve rage, 
Very act ive in ca mpliS aC li vit ies 
Ih roughout his c{)li!'ge 'areer , 
( :a ry has held such pos ilions as 
Want a Good Place to Eat? 
TRY 
Whitey's Restaurant 
Located on Highway 63 North at tho Crescont 
FEATURING FINE FOODS 
Ope n 7 Days a Wee k - 4:30 A. M. to lOP. M. Weo k Days 
Opon All Nig ht Fr iday a nd Saturday Ni g ht s 
CLARI('S CYCLE SALES & RENTAL 
LoweST PR ICES IN TOWN 
Phonl' 364-5144 
City Rt . 66 Wost Rollo, Mo. 
JOHN HENRY GARY RUETER 
Rows: 
Ralph B, Fluc 
I<'C, MichaeI B.; 
capero, If 
G, Skitl 
rccording sccretary and prcs id nl 
of Ph i l ~t<L Sigma , rc ording se -
rctary of Eta Kappa N u, ma n-
againg cditor of thc " M incr," a nd 
advan cd ROTC, \V h re h was 
sci ted Distinguished Mi li tary 
Student and el('c ted to mcmber-
ship ill Scabbard and Blade. 
not gone unnoticcd as he wa.<. • • 
named lo Who 's W ho in AmericaI' hi Epsi 
011 ges and U ni versiti s, as wei' 
as be in ~ sele lcel for Blue Ke) I 
m mbership , wh rc h is nOli onors 
,e rvi ng as t reasurer. Ra 0 K t 
Bluc Key ta kes pr icl c in pre "al)'o . ~ en! . G J> M llnengmeem senllng , ary ,uctcr as all 0 td C K 
th 1\1 nth for the monlh of April ""cd °h
rp
., han Cary'S actomplishl11ents have 
.' c apler 0 r-_________________________ -. Ii Epsilon, nali 
t civil engineers 
r~lR. BAXTER'S 
CUT RATE LIQUOR 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
CHAMPAGNE 
Special Pri ces on Quantity Buyingl 
Tele phone 364-2004 
Highway 63 East Rolla, Missouri 
Kasten was prC! 
, hiS oUlslandin! 
meenng, He 
kb honoree this 
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FR IDAY, APRIL 29, 1966 - THE MISSO UR I MINER 
Phi Kappa Phi Initiates New Annual Banquet 
Members; Holds Spring Banquet To Be Sponsored 
I\t its annua l spring banquet 
on SatW'day even ing, April 23, 
in Ihe Stud ent Union, the N a-
lional Sch olastic Honor Society 
of Phi Kappa Phi h onored two 
Rolla High School Seniors, Paul 
lb' , Marvin Busby, and PatrickGeorge 
In S Poe 'd f d ' h' )ubl' Ir)" aCe Davi snn , or ?utstan 1I1g ac leve-
Isher,,,~ . i1leniS 111 the SCiences, and who have 
'Ward Ia Wrl d h ' I f k' h . nguage indicate t el1' pans or ta ll1g en-
Significance a gineering at UMR. 
!WOrth f . s. I 
; Ih Y ornsclari The finest of Pickett s lide rul es 
c s~~selves COnq Illd cases were presented to these 
Ig, nJects ~s rnJ (IVa youths by Pr ofessor Robert H. 
"ga YlJlg lJl WI I ~au , who 1I1tl'Oduced th iS Hig h 
, rne hUnling, i School H onor Award fo r Phi Kap-
pa Ph i fo W' years ago during the 
t96 1-62 sch ool year when he was 
president. : A!1~1 will be a 
,ernber 15 frorn 
brore. 
bbin leaches w '1 
=aIUMR. f1 
!Y RUETER 
nnoticed as he 
10'S \1110 in Arne I 
Cnimsities, as I 
ected for Blue I 
where he is ' 
~asurer . 
takes pride in . 
i Rueter as JlaJ f 







Phi K appa Phi is the n at ional 
honorary wh ich chooses its in iti-
lies from all b ranches of both En-
gineering and Libera l Arts and Sci-
ences. It is recognized as the high-
t honorary for scholastic ach ieve-
ment. In th is , the largest initiation 
ceremony at UMR, seven Juniors 
and fo rty-fo u r Seniors were initi-
lied. 
Professor Her bert R. Alcorn, 
Systems Analyst and Ass istant Pro-
fessor of Computer Science at the 
Un ivers ity of MissoW'i at Rolla, 
delivered the banquet address , 
"Economic Uses of Computers . " 
The new init iates of the H o nor 
Society of Phi Kappa Phi are as 
follows : 
Ralph B. Fluchel, Fred H. 
Keeve, Michael B . Mcleod , D onald 
C. Scapero, Thomas]. Sears, 
David G . S ki t e k , Constantine 
TS impris. 
David P. Alt , Edwin C. Bailey, 
Kenneth H. Bell , Cheryl Ann Ben-
nett, J esse D . Bennett, Roy ]. 
Brunson , Stephen P. Buckley, 
Robert D. BUl'ch , D annie R . 
Clarida, Chlorus D. Cooper. 
Chi Epsilon 
Honors Kasten 
Ray O. K as ten , manager of ap-
plication engineering for ARMCO 
Steel Corp., Kansas City, was 
Damed chap ter honor memher of 
Chi Epsilon, national fraternity 
lor civil engi neers Monday night 
atUM R. 
Kasten was presented a plaque 
lor his outstanding record in civil 
Ingineering. H e was the only 
such honoree this year. 
A 1943 gradua te of UMR, Kas-
ten is president of the M SM 
Alumni Association. H e holds the 
professional degree of civil engi-
neer and is a member of the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers, 
llissouri Society of Professional 
Engineers and the Nationa l So-
ciety of P rofessional Engineers . 
His career began with Curti ss-
Wright Corp. after he received his 
degree in civil engineering. H e has 
been a tool designer for Emerson 
Electric Manufacturing Co., and 
in 1944 began working fo r Union 
Wire Rope Corp. , Kansas City , 
which is now part of ARMCO. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kasten and their 
daughter, J ill , live at 6136 Man-
ning, Raytown. T heir son, Joe , is 
a senior in metallurgical engineer-
Ingat UMR. 
NOTICE! 
Sign up in the Student 
Union for the Golf Tourna-
ment to be held May 2 . 
D avid O . D atillo , Ronald E. 
Evans, J ames H . Evans , La r ry E. 
Fntschel , Roger W. Garri son, 
G ary R. Graham, G eorge H. 
Gress, G ary H. Hunt , Ro land O . 
Jackson , Arj an S . J agta n i, Richa rd 
J oe K as ten , Eldon E. Ki bbey, 
Frank M. Keiffer, J ohn C. Keif-
fe r , Hugo A. Lang, Glen n A . 
Lytle , J esse T . McMah on, Robert 
T . Mo ntgomery, W es ley E. Myers, 
Ra lph A. Myers. 
Lowell B. Patterson, J ames B. 
Peters on , J ames 1. Price, Anthony 
M. Romaro, Melvin L. Rueppel, 
G ary D. Ruetter , Gary D. Ruet-
ter , Martin G . Seitz , Stephen Seitz , 
Charles D. Skinner , David G. So-
kol, Joseph E. Starling, Nigholas 
H . Tibbs , Robert C. Tripple, 
J ames E. West. 
By M.E. Societies 
The Mechanical E n;( inee ring 
Banquet will be held this year on 
Tuesday evening, May 10, a t 6:00 
p. m. F eatured speaker for the 
evening is Dr. Beveridge, head o f 
the UMR Geology D epa rtment. 
Dr. Beveridge will speak on the 
geology of the Ozarks and will ac-
company his speech wi th a slide 
presenta tion. The presentation is 
similar to those presented a t other 
campuses . Dr. Beveridge also 
noted tha t women were cordially 
invi ted to attend . The dinner and 
accompany ing program will be 
held in the Student Union Ball -
room. Tickets are ava ilable from 
the officers of Pi T au Sigma, 
SAE , ASME, ASTME , and will 
be available at the door. 
'-__ iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;=== 
The Student Union Ballroom rang out wi th repeated shouts of 
"More, More" when the Rabo n Sextet pe rformed here April 21 . 
Under the direction of Irving Miller the Rabon Sextet were on tour 
through Texas, Arkansas and Missouri , and were headed for the 
UMKC Jazz Workshop in Kansas City. The week prior to their ap-
pearance here, the sextet won first prize in competition at the 
Texas Jazz Festival. 
~ .. , 
.., . 
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ASME Holds Secti on Meeti ng Here 
FRIDAY, APRil 29, '~ 111 
TIGER TOWN ~ 
The April meeting of the Sl. 
Louis Section of the American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers was 
held at UMR. The St. Louis Sec-
tion hosted the student chapter 
at the dinner meeting held on 
April 12 in the L\[R Student 
Union Ballroom. 
Guest speaker at the meeting 
was :\1r. P. R. :\1altson , Dis trict 
Sales Engineer for Nuclear Boiler 
and Fuel Sales , General Electri c 
Company. who pre ented a slide-
illustrated talk on "Today and 
Wesley to Feature 
Contemporary Topics 
The We;ley Foundation is cur-
rently sponsoring a Se l ie" uf pro-
grams of general intere"t to St u-
dents on the "University in Transi-
tion." This Wednesday the series 
will continue wuh D,. Ernst Bolt-
er speaking on the "New Student 
in the European University." The 
meeting will be April 20, ,Il 6:00 
p.m. 
Also at this meeting nnal plans 
will be made for the spring rureat. 
The theme for the retreat will be 
"Christianity and the Secular Uni-
versity 
All student are invited lll.lt· 
tend these meeting" at the \'\Ie"le) 
H ouse, 804 Main Street. 
Dr. Young Speaks 
At ACM Banquet 
The Association for Computing 
l\Iachi nery climaxed the semeste r 
with a banquet attended by Dr. 
David ::II. Young. Director of the 
Computation Center of the Uni-
versity of Texas. Dr. Young told 
of the student utilization of the 
Control Data equipment of the 
University of Texas . 
Earlier in the semester AC::II 
enjoyed two other excellent speak-
ers, IB::II Systems Engineers, Earl 
Brightup and Gene :\Iaddox. 
They discussed the System 360 
l\Iathematical Programming Sys-
tem and computer con trol of plant 
operations of the Laclede Steel 
Company, Granite City, Illinois. 
Last month ACl\I saw a docu-
mentary film of a tour through 
the large scale digital computer 
time shari.ng facilities of Systems 
Development Corporation. 
The annual AC:\I spring tour 
was to the computerized informa-
tion retrieval facilities of the Sl. 
Loui Police Department. 
AC::II membership is open to all 
U::IIR students enroll ed in or in-
terested in computer subjects. 
Foreign Students 
Sponsor Picnic 
The Rulla People to Peuple 
CUillillittec will ,"'pon.~()r il'-l ,lnnLl~ll 
~pring picnic lur intcrn.!.liol1.t1 ~lll· 
dents and thei, ho.,t, on Sund.1I 
,lfternoun. 1\l.1) h •• I! 2:0U p.n;. 
at ~!crJnu( Spring' Park. AIII,IIlll' 
IiI.:> p,lrticipJting in thL People to 
Pc.:upJe program .lIt: urguJ [UClJIllL 
\\' ilh t h t i r llltel n.ll lOIl.d gllL~t", 
bringing ,ullicient lood I", thelll 
~tl\'e~ ,Ind their glle~t..,. 
The InternJtlon.1I StUlic-lIt A, 
..,lx..l.llion will .... pon..,ur .1 pcriud of 
recre.HiuIl flH childrlon ,Ind ,t<.luh.., 
Irolll 2:00 to 4:00 p.lll. Theg,IIlle, 
will hJ\"C: .111 il1lcll1.ltiol1.d fl,t\ OJ. 
,howlng IH)\\ people 1'1,11 ,III O\lI 
the \\ olld. A picnlL IlIe,1I \\ ill be 
'ened ,l! 4:00 1'.111. The B''I)tl'l 
Church bu, will k.I\L Irol I rhl 
8.lpt;,t Student Union.l! I: \0 1'.11 . 
[0 PIU\"jC.h: tr.ln"'p()ll.ltioll 1111 thO .... L 
\\ ho du not h.IH: I idt: .... 
Tomorrow with :\uclear Power. " 
The talk was concluded with a 
very interesting and informative 
question-and-answer session . 
Doerr, Sr. elected president , \\ '. A. 
Vornholl. vice-pres ident, L. E. 
Stickler, secretary, and Dr. Aaron 
J. ::IIiles. Dean of F:ngineering at 
l'::IIR, as treasurer. 
AT ~ 
CENTRAL PONTIAC ~lJra ::IIr. D . Klumb. Student ec-tions Chai rman. then presen ted 
the U::IIR student chapter with a 
large collection of reference books 
published by AS:\IE. includin/! 
Proceedings of the / 961- 1962 1n-
ternational Heat Transfer Con-
ference The Dvnamics of Auto-
matic Control. -The Complete 9 
Volume ASME Boiler and Pres-
sure Vessel Code. and severa l vol-
umes on ::I1easurements, Vibra-
tions and :\Iechanical Design . The 
books, valued around ' 100 were 
purchased for the C::IfR group by 
the Sl. Louis ection. 
The annual elections for the Sl. 
Louis Section were conducted at 
Followim: the regular meeting. 
Dr. Dovle Edwards and Professo r 
A . \\ '. -Culp explained the opera-
tion and capabilities of U::IJR's 
:\ uclear Reactor and conducted 
the group on a tour of the facility. 
Le Mans and G . T. O . 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!! 
• Small or No Down Payment 
• Deferred Pa yme nts as law as $25 monthly 
until on the jab 
• 5% Interest 
• Service After the Sale 
If Central Pontiac Doesn' t Have a Tiger 
for You ... 
TRY THE ZOO!! 
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After pitu"n~ : 
the meeting with Raymond E. 
The next activity on the Calen-
dar is the Regional Student Con-
ference to be held ~Iay 2-3 at the 
University of Arkansas. At thi s 
meeting. Sam Scheer and Jim 
West will vie with contestants 
from seven other midwest uni-
versities in the annua l student 
papers' con test. Additional infor-
mation on the conference can be 
obtained from Drs. J. E. Francis 
or H. J. Sauer. Faculty Advisors. 
II champIOn. ~ba 00' L __________________________ -J luding a 
ionshlP garr 
tlflp his old tn 
~t to . [" 
d the orgamza I 
General Electric is an easy place to work. 
All you need is brains, imagination, drive 
and a fairly rugged constitution. 
Oh, yes. Something e lse that will 
help you at G E. is an understand-
ing of the kind of "arid we live in , 
and the kind of world we will live in . 
There's a lot happening The 
popUlation is continuing to explodc. 
The st rai n o n resources is becoming 
alarming. At a time when men arc 
being lured by Ihe mysteries of 
spacc . wc'rc faccd with the task of 
makin~ Ilfc on earth more livablc . 
Thc'fc 's a lot happcning at G . E., 
lOa. as our pcoplc work in a hun-
drcd different arcas to help so lve 
the problems of a gro\\ ing \\ orld: 
Suppl) Ing more (a nd cheapcr) 
elect ricit y \\ Ith nucle a r reaClors. 
Controlling smog in our ci ties and 
1iogren Is Ovr Most Imporfant Protlvd 
pollution in our streams. Providing 
beller street lighting and fa s ter 
tramp rtation. 
This is the most important work 
in the world today: Helping to 
shape the \\ arid of tomorrow. Do 
you \\ ant 10 help? Come to General 
f-Iectric, \\ hcre thc young men are 
important men. 
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SIDELINES by JIM WEINEL 
~TIAC ~ CONSOLATION TO PHI KAP 
'Mural Managers Elect Luke 
Intramural Ath lete of the Year 
Alls,ver to 
ProblelllS: 
UMR .. \thletie 
Sellolarsllips 
Last week I promised that you would hear more about the 
increasing need of additional athletic scholarships at UMR. This 
wee k's column is devoted to a letter from a UMR student who has 
recognized the need in another varsity sport. The sport is tennis, 









At the ann ual meeting of the UMR Int ramural Board, organization managers elected Chari Gene Luke 
as Intramural Athlete of the Y.ear. , T his award is p resented by the M-Club through the Intramural De-
partment to the most outs~andmg, mural a~lete o ~ bot? semesters. CharI is a graduati ng senior in Me. 
chanICal Engmeenng. He IS a member of SIgma P l SOClal F ratern ity and has participated in in tramurals 
for Sigma Pi fo r four years. 
T his year he was quarterback on the foo tball team which finished 
5-2, played handball <;Ioubles, and was the alternate for tennis singles. 
He played guard on SIgma P l'S basketball team which finished 5-2 and 
was a playing coach for the volleyball squad which fi ni shed 5-2. Chuck 
will represent the house in golf and participate in track later this 
season. 
After pitching Sigma P i to a 
soft ball championship last year 
(including a no-hitter in the 
championship game ), Chuck is 
back to h is old tricks in softball , 
and the organization is presently 
undefeated this season. 
Besides being active in intra-
murals Chuck has a fine scholas-
tic record . He sports a cumula-
tive grade point of 3.06 an d is a 
member of Tau Beta Pi and P i 
Tau Sigma honora ries. 
of this rul e will resul t in cancella-
tion of the remainder of the in-
volved sports next year. 
Possible use of spikes fo r intra-
mura l softball next year was also 
discussed by the managers and 
department officials. A ruling will 
be made at the beginning of the 
season next year. 
will be run off this weekend. With 
eighteen boles scheduled for both 
Saturday and Sunday, play ,vill 
get under way at 12:45 on April 
30 and 8 a. m. on May 1. 
CH UCK LUKE 
Dear Sports Editor: 
In last week's edition of "Sidelines" you mentioned a very ex-
cellent point which I quote: "Scholarships seem to be the key to 
today's College athletic programs, and the University of Missouri at 
Rolla is destined to become the 'doormat of the MIAA' unless effective 
remedial measures are taken." 
A rather graphic illustration of this point is the varsity tennis 
team of UMR. We have an excellent coach, one of the best in the 
confer€nce and state, in Ray Morgan. He has 18 years of service 
and coaching experience at this school plus nearly 40 years of playing 
experience. A large amount of this includes tournament play. 
The tennis facilities we have are adequate but certainly not very 
sensational. Other teams have indoor courts as well as outdo({ courts. 
How about our players? How do they compare to the U.~t of the 
MIAA? 
In the words of Coach Morgan: "The boys on our team are fine 
boys and they play their hearts out, but the competition is too good." 
" Too good," is a mild statement of the competition which the 
Miners face. In this writer's opinion just about any team in the MIAA 
has a number six man that could play number one on our squad . We 
are going to be if we aren't already " the doormat of the MIAA" at 
least in tennis. 
Why are we at the bottom? Are we going to continue both a 
tradition and habit of finishing "at the bottom" in tennis. 
The answer to the first ques-
The award will be be given to 
Luke at the UM R Athletic Rec-
ogni tion Banquet to be held on 
May 2. 
In other action a t the meeting, 
'mural managers voted P hi Kap-
pa Theta the Consolation Trophy. 
This honor is bestowed upon an 
organization tha t hasn 't won a 
trophy in intramural sports d uri ng 
the year. They must have en tered 
all sports, and have displayed 
good sportsmanship in all events. 
At the presen t ti me, all of the 
intramural sports are running be-
hind because of the excessive ra in 
duri ng the past two weeks. It is 
asked that teams attempt to 
makeup the postponed contests at 
t imes other than those already 
scheduled. 
Barring adverse weather condi-
tions, the intramural golf match 
Tennis Squad Splits at 
Wash. U. and Concordia 
tion is simple. We're at the bot-
tom because of the all-mighty 
scholarship. About 8 years ago 
tennis was the forgotten sport in 
college. Then colleges came to 
realize that tennis was a cheap 
way to gain national recognition. 
Competition for the top prep-
players became tremendous. Col-
leges started giving to the top 
players. In the MIAA, Spring-
field was the first to start the 
tennis scholarship. Today we are 
the only team In the MIAA that 
does not give out tennis scholar-
ships. Tennis in college has grown 
It was announced that the use 
of the old Rolla J unior High 
School gym has been obtained for 
the 1966-67 intramural p rogram. 
Basketball, volleyball , and wrest-
ling will be played at the gym. 
'10 dressing rooms or shower fa-
cilities will be available to the 
UMR students, therefore teams 
must plan on arriving at the gym 
ready for play . 
Students will be allowed to use 
only the lower seat ing faci li t ies 
at the gymnasium, and infraction 
Coats Medalist 
In Golf Win 
Over Kirksville 
The University of M issouri at 
Rolla varsity golf squad extended 
its winning s treak to three straight 
this past weekend with an 11 0 
to 60 victory over the Kirks-
ville Bulldogs. Four M iner links-
men were triumphan t in the 
match at NE MO, and the win 
brought the UM R season mark 
to 5-1. 
Operating without the clubs of 
both Larry Parks and J ohn So-
look, who were taking the EIT 
exam Saturday, Bud Glazier's 
grOUp did a fine job on the greens 
at Kirksville. Steve Coats was the 
medalist for the day, shooti ng a 
72 over Pa t Elliot t. N umber one 
man Don Traut defeated Bill 
1lenge, and Fred Parks downed 
Dick Pa tchette 76-82 . 
This afternoon, SMS of Spring-
field will host a match against the 
UM R squad, and tomorrow the 
Miners will entertain Warrens-
burg. This will be the second 
meeting of the M ules and M iners, 
and that single loss fo r UMR 
came against this same CMS 
clUb. Match time will be 10 :00 
a. m. tomorrow at Oak Meadow. 
Cape Indians 
Out-Slug UM R 
In 5-2 Contest 
By Mike Stiejerrnan 
Leo Christopher's Miner base-
ball squad traveled to Cape Gi-
rardeau last weekend for three 
games with the Southeast Mis-
souri State Indians, but those un-
ceasing Ap,j] showers rained-out 
all but one of the contests. In 
that one game, the Indians dealt 
UMR its fifth loss of the season 
by the score of 5,2. 
Ken Shuey was the losing 
moundsman for the Miners, and 
he went the full six innings al-
lowing 6 hits and 5 runs. Hach-
man was the Cape winning pitch-
er . He also went the distance and 
allowed 2 runs off 5 h its. 
T he Miners were the first to 
score, as Andrews and pitcher 
Shuey lined singles and scored, in 
the thi rd inning. Lewis and 
Johnson each had singles in the 
second, but the runs could not be 
brought across the plate. 
I ndian guns came to bat in the 
fifth , and Reid led off the order 
with a base-on-balls. Shuey pitch-
ed a home run ball to his opposing 
moundman Hachman, and the 
score was tied 2-2. Shuey threw 
the next two men out , but on a 
fu ll count pitch, he walked Cape 
right fielder Vaughn. After two 
straight balls, the next man up 
(first baseman Steimle) homered 
to make it 4-2 in favor of the 
I ndians. 
Cape Girardeau scored another 
ru n in the sixth as three consecu-
tive singles were hit before the 
final out. 
A Miner base hit in the top of 
the seyenth brought a faint glim-
mer of hope to the weary travel-
ers, but Hachman put out the 
fire. 
The M issouri Miners will op-
pose the Harris Hornets in a 
doubleheader on the UMR dia-
mond tomorrow. Game time is 
1:00 p. m. 
Rain, rain and more rain but 
the Miners T -team still managed 
to play two of their three matches 
this week. The only match that 
was washed out was with McKen-
dree College this past Saturday, 
Apri l 23rd. 
In the Miners' April 19th match 
against Washington University it 
was sunny weather, but the min-
ers were drowned by a Wash U. 
flood, 8-1. The scrappy Miner 
squad found itself outclassed by a 
superior Wash. U. team. 
The scoring in the singles went 
as follows: Bob Whelove, UMR. 
lost to Harry Burrus, Wash. U: 
6-3 , 6-1; Hank Montrey, UMR 
lost to Bob Armstrong, Wash. U., 
6-3 ; Ken Link, UMR, lost to 
Fred Edelseim, Wash. U, 6-0,6-2; 
Danny Sabo, UMR, lost to Wade 
Kennedy, Wash. U., 6-0 , 6-2; 
Jerry Bridges, UMR, defeated Al 
Kretchman, Wash. U ., 12-10, 7-5; 
Larry Estes, UMR, lost to John 
Robinson, Wash. U ., 6-3, 6-4. 
In doubles the UMR team of 
Whelove-Montrey, lost to Burrus-
Armstrong, Wash. U., 6-3, 6-2. 
Sabo-Bridges of UMR lost to 
Kretchmar-Robinson, Wash. U., 
11-9; Link-Estes , UMR, lost to 
Edelstein-Kennedy, Wash. U., 
6-4, 6-2. 
Miners Over Concordia 6-3 
After a couple of days of rain 
the UMR tennis squad took a 
boat to St. Louis to play Concor-
dia-Seminary. Despite lack of 
practice the Miners defeated Con-
cordia 6-3. 
Here is how the scoring went in 
the singles: Bob Whelove, UMR, 
defeated Bruce Rudolph , Concor-
dia, 1-6,6-1 ,7-5; Hank i\Iontrey, 
UMR, defeated Steve Carter, 
Concorclia , 6-3 , 2-6,6-4; Ken 
Link, UMR, lost to Jerry Schoel, 
Concordia, 8-6, 6-2; Dan Sabo, 
UMR, lost to Carl Rehwaldt, 
Concordia , 6-3 , 3-6, 6-4 ; Jerry 
Bridges, UM R, defeated Ken 
Schroeder, Concordia, 8-6, 8-10, 
6-0; Larry Estes, UMR, defeated 
Marril Kempfert, Concordia , 6-2, 
6-4. 
In the doubles competition the 
UMR team of Whelove-Montrey 
defeated Carter-Rehwaldt , Con-
cordia, 6-2 , 8-6. Link-Sabo, 
UMR , lost to Schoel-Kempfert, 
Concordia, 7-5, 5-7, 6-2; Bridges-
Estes, UMR, defeated J 0 h n 
Krahn-John Hendrickson, Con-







SlX or eight men will represent 
the Missouri Miner track squad 
at the annual Springfield Relays 
to be held this S,!-turday on the 
campus of Southwest Missouri 
State College. 
" \Ve are taking only those who 
will stand a chance of placing in 
the competition at Springfield," 
commented student coach Ted 
Moore. Moore and head track 
coach Gale Bullman believe that 
the Miners have an outside chance 
of placing in the Sprint Medley, 
which consists of two 220's plus 
the quarter and half mile runs. 
Twenty-five schools will have 
entries in the relays , which are 
sponsored annually by SMS. The 
entire group is broken into junior 
and senior divisions. 
Freshman Don Arney emerged 
from that disastrous Warrensburg 
loss as one of the more promising 
of the new men. Arney ran the 
half-mile against CMS in two 
minutes flat , and the school rec-
ord for that event is I: 59. Moore 
expressed his confidence that the 
athlete would break the mark this 
season. 
On Wednesday, May 4, Prin-
cipia College will host the Mis-
souri Miners in a 3 p. m. track 
meet. 
to the point that just a couple of 
years ago Washington University 
of St. Louis had the top college 
tennis team in the country. A 
college such as Trinity goes all 
over the U. S. for coast to coast 
to solicit tennis players. Southern 
California has the No. 1 and No. 
2 ranked college players in the 
country on their team. This is 
the type of program we must in-
stall if we wish to compete with 
the other teams in the MlAA. 
This is the type of program they 
already have. 
The answer to the second ques-
tion is YES! We are going to be 
the " doormat" for a long time. 
We do not give athletic scholar-
ships in tennis. In order to get 
better teams and be able to com-
pete we must. 
Do you want to see every other 
team in the MIAA scraping their 








GAME TIME 1 P. M. 
TOMORROW 
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10 "A" fram e buildings nestl e d in a rustic, wooded setting. 
levels with privat stairs to upper leve l. 
Each ce ntrally air conditioned apartmcnt s lee ps 4, on two 
Re nt pe r student : Payable as follow s: $360.00 for 1 year, 
$180.00 per semester, $45.00 4 equal payments each 
semester. Utilities furni she d . 
Comple te ly furn 'sh d for your comfort with dresser desks, 
chairs, beds, loungo chairs ... e ve n your own private 
refrigerator, I'ango and si nk comb ill Cition. 
Loca tcd Icss tha n a m ilc from thc heart 
of thc campus north of Interstatc 44 at 
the Nag'ogami Road ovcrpass. 
Holla Leasing- Office 
Nag-og-ami Vi11ag'c 
Po(awo(omi lIall, Apt. 305 
For more in forma t ion w ri te, wire or 
phonc Box 272, I~Oll(C 1. [\Ian<:hcstcr, [\10., 
Area Codc 314 HEmps(cad 4-2181. 
Rol1-A-Assn. 
SI. Louis, Mo. 
Owners 
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